Correspondence for December of 1942 by Multiple authors.
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Print the compfe.fe address 10 plain block IcHers rll tlle.panel'bci:low, and yaor rcfu_rn addre:ss fn ;he space 
provided. Use typewriter. dark ink. or pencil. Write plainly. Very Imall wrltin9' Is nat sultabl.e. ~ 
M: Hervey Sharpe 
Sgt. James.: SUU, 3q]33q20 . . (Send.cr.'s ~DmeJ 
'Hg.' Hg. Sq. 8th A.D.G~ r 'Teacher of Voc.· Agr:!:. 
~-c--.:..' ------~'------- ' (Sendel'saddress) 
,A.p.o. Box No. ,625. Cl:ewif!ton, 'Florida 




-:. (Date) I. 
__ Dear ___ Unc]e:-_Jim .. =-..:- - -:'1_- ____ '!.--=:.-~-=---==-~ ---. - . . -- -- : --~-...; -
Seems sorta strange to address you as '''unclel!" after these sudden,~-" 
years, ot'my growing up, ,but I guess· we all' =e subject to inherit such 
: 
ti tIes and are proud of such clan';like acclamation. It seems like. only, 
yesterday that I used to pride myself in secret glee 'on hearing·that you 
coming to our ,house' on one of your stray jatult'if" cause' I knew that L was 
going ,,~o be one of your ',f'avori~e bed-cfellows. W~U time .ch,anges evetlt,h;lngs~ 
and here-'we both are------· , ~ , '. 
,~- 'To giye vent to, ~y !'lid,$ ot: this friendly gasSing·maYbe ,if I started 
to give ,a graphlilC vie,w' of','rpy'~'recent exploIts of life ;perhaps it won't' ge't 
what it. d:e¥serve~--- ~a"compl'ilte black-out b~ our n~utr.al reader. Perhaps . /-
you h!lve heard w1ld r,umors, ,of. domestic affa1rs if you care to get my vers':;'c''! 
i on<ipere- .go'ps; On M!H'ch,16:, '42 I wa~ yanked out of the U. and put to, . 
school'marming. a:Quncp. of ,a,g boys up oil the'Suwannee River at ~ite Springs 
Thu's:, the, last , sniidgeon of my offical formal b.ook lear:n"+ng obtained this 
practial' way •. Tns'the'. tas's~l was movedt 0 the other s ide shingle' -gj, ving me 
a 'B.S. on may 24th last. ':'Being out,out school ,and'with the scard':'rabbit 
fr.8shman look,'(maybe)' off:IIlY pan, a~.job, 'a car I had, to hillig 'Up ·the 'ole,' 
hi t'ch':'hiking rat: c'?-p to h91,!:l. dorm . the small town teacher presti'ge and. go to 
all the w:),ld oat.sowl!1g'onfour wheels. ,All was well 'til th.e Ickes ga:, 
sting;rnesll .turne.~ int,o a r,e!"l thing. Tires, got bad al}d had to, sign my her it 
age away' to .• get, 'some', more. ,Car courting had to stop" well it did. I wound 
up' 9,', brilli.ant 58; OOO;cmi.les'cof rambling piller to' post; smoochingrstarned _to 
play qetter,'game' B:!ld for: ke,eps. Afte!! a 3 year knowimg, with, the \~ar l?i;tutiQ 
. aggIng .things on .. IbrfJke',my-ev,erlas·ting vow,to fool 'an your.past predictiO 
·did:, it'. June'll last, (!laClys-= Grews and I star:t;ed keeping shop togather. We ' 
'remain 'at'the scene of ojlr .'crfme', White Springs,' tmtil this past November 9, 
when' at: such dat'e we We?;'e' giveR 36 hI'S to leave t9wn. Due to ,the present 
afflliir ag teachers"got; scar.se:and each were given more thari one school in 
the sha~~ up I got' tr,ansferred,' down.~here tQ, take over' the Gounj>;tes. of Glade 
and Hendry. So- ends the gap.of my mi'stakes tna'G"yo1i'nadriTt .heard about. ' , 
, ,Been re'ading,'t,o' Gladys, both Ot; YOUr','bOOli:s(sh,e'can ,rea, d with a B.-S. ~ " 
she likes both of· them fine. She isf~ll time picking out some of your :; 
,iirt;s. lingo and springing it 9n me'. tWe would like to 'buy copii?s 'of'. ~a.cl:].,..:_,_ 
~ ...,...", 'SUj;)p'o's-e-tl1ey"a:r'e -a:vaib'l e gar.-t ne pu Dti s b'tng ,c o~p any. , . '. 
Hope this finds y:ou~ heal th ,and enJoY1ng yourself, I,llJl ,here Sl tt1ng 
- I, '" _ 
on the bench waiting'to g,et ir:tto th~ big eame. While waiting Ijm trying to 
get you more' fQod. -:..-- write if y~u can • 
.' 
,1 
, , , ' 
'Always and ever,' 
~.W~ 
..... <. • , 


IUembers of Board 
T: C. Campbell, Chairman 
Bent Newland 
Cleve Combs 
, Sid Adams 
T. B. Sutton 
Dear Jimmie -: 
KNOTT COUNTY 
BOARD OF: EDUCATION 




My it is cold weather over here and I have 




", -- -. '- -
It was six degrees below zero here this mornung and East 
Over -is not so warm • -
I was in draft board office yester~day and 
in reclassification of the men from 28 to 35' your number 
( -
is 324 which does ~~an you may be.called in the next two 
or three-months~and they als~ tOld'me you probably will 
fall in the group to be called to Hindman for examination 
on th~ 16th,of this month.I want to come over there and 
stay all night with you but I will have' to wait until" 
this weather gets better.We hope to"be moved out in our 
rented house in the next few days.I went down yesterday 
and- had- some"- gax-hea-ters "-installed-,and things are going 
to be fine after we once get moved in.Miss Watts says she 
is trying her utmost to get some one to tame our place at 
East Over.Every body seems to think we are doing" right in 
leaving the school,and I think it the wisest decision we 
have made in a long timeThe rooms are fine and will be as 
warm as you please.I am going down to day and get Bur w 
water and light system in order with the hope that Miss 
~atts will have some by the end of the week. Let me know 
when you will be over as I imagine you will come to see 
us when we get in our new house.I am having some supplies 
sent up there in a f'EIW days for the toilets. They will 
be heavf and may be necessary to unload them there at the gate K 
and put on a sled letter and haul them where they al'e lim: 
needed.They will not bring them until the weather gets 






I've been intending to write some of youse' guys 'a' letter for quite some time, but just 
.don't,seem to get. at it. Everytirne I statt:to write something comes up an~ I have to 
do a little of the work that keeps pnuringin day after day. 
I have a very nice job up here. Am in the,personnelsection and handle the transfers 
of EM. Try to Ifeep aU the units filled uPil'lith the right kind of men at all times, 
so their training can be more, efficient and .be :accomplis!)ed with less delay;' But, on ' 
the other hand, I'·d trade cUtis job for a StaJA,Sergeimt ahy day if I could be with the 
Eighth. I really think of all the fellow's: a. lo't. . , ; 
) , , 
I have it a!'! pretty good authority. where you fellows are situated now, that is, abo,ut 
the first ?fHNovemb~r. But ~heway things- are moying,over there, y()~ ,may ~b_e .on __ s.ome .. ' 
- c5tner,'continenlrb;i hoW'- lrl'l;Y1ofa:y; '-a riice-jo~s being-done ~alra,J:c5ng;' keep--it-up;----
"..-!-~ -~-~~ • ~ ...., ~ 
~.~. ,- t .... . 
~lhitley, you remember him, don't you, .made <i llarrant Officer about-a month and a half 
agof' and is stationed here, also in the enl~sted section. He is quite busy too, moat 
of> the time, and is as full of hooey as even, I guess. l.(l fact, a number of others 
dovmat Duncan have made ;'iarrartt Officera:. \Di~more, oi'er in the T & L office, Bill 
Darling, and I don't remember who else. I "hiS in San Antonio about the first of 
October, and I happened to see Lt. Kenneth T. Biggs, fresh out of ocs, and at that 
time he was asgd to the 16th. Also, it is now'Major Curbo, Lt. Col Garner, Major 
llartin,,( ececutive officer there), Capt. Eldridge, Capt. :'iandr_es, the Pay man. In 
fqct, most all of them have a littl~ more rank except Billups, arld, as you know, he 
is probably the ~ankest one 'of the lat.., Yo~_ needn't agree so readily, you know. _ 
• - j. -, 
I finally managed to get seven days leave the first of ilovember and got to go home, 
up ih lli1!souri. ,Had a grand time and lots of nice weather, but it snowed like the 
devil the next week after I got ba:ck down h~re. .-,7e are having fine vleather here, 
-A-~-=~ lit t~:~.!~inl,., <:!!d_ap. :~a~, ;>~ut ro~ _to.0 c()~<l' ~ ,~~~~_like_ S!;~1'1, thoug~ ___ -,,~. __ __ 
'..::.. ' .. 
As you probably Y..rlOW, gas rationing, also cqffce, is in effect. ~Ve live. out about 5 
__ miles from the 'office. I, got a H ration card,- which gives me about 6.66 gallon~ of gas 
. per week. That is all Vie actually need, bu~ we can't do a lot of driving other _than ' 
to and from work • .Then vie 'get 1 lb. of coffei;) per person every five weeks., "'1- gUf'SS 
Vie can stand that . though, to give ,ypusc guy~~all the gas and, all the coffee ~ \ 
I'ra about to run out of"'s'pa~e, S.0 g{tess I' d1b~tt;;~:51uit-' this nonsense. Let the whole 
gang read "th;i,s, Lancaster, Stumblebum, !.1cY'±nney ,- Wheaton, ~'1alton, Lusk, and aU the 
rest. mou an have my very best wishes for :goqd health, i!erry 'Christmaaxand a Happy 
,New Year, and Hurry Back1 ' j " Sincer~ely,' 
'-NR/I~ u! .. " 
~-
. . 
V .. ·- JyIAIL 
POST OFFICE OEPARTM~NT PERMIT NO. I 
,,' 
Members of Board 
T., C. Campbell, Chairman 
Bent Newland . 
Cleve Combs 
Sid Adams 










JETH~O AMBURGEY, Supt. 
~:-





I received your letter on ·the Bth;of, Decemb'er jusf.eight ;, 
days after you mailed it.I thin~ that must be a record.We·5ure ' 
appreciated your ~etter,beca~~e it was the ,first from you'since you 
" left New Jersey.We have been discussingand"trying tp deterrrdne 
where you, are locat,ed and I thlnk we have ,decided about tl).e place. 
:" ,= .,:c I 'wander~if' you are on tfie maTch 'westwar·d-,or;stationary.I-=Oam-try:l:ng~to'·::,-"o-
put myself in your position as to the kind of work,distance from the '\ 
front etc,. I,m not sure how well I can imaginethe picture ,Rut I hope 
pretty good.I hope so me day we will be able together tdl travel 
and see things.I have wanted to go back and see things ever-,since 
I came home in 1919 and I am;?sure expecting to go back som~"day. 
I know I can never do anylllhing that would be more enjoyable' than 
a trip back across.Yesterday'about 100 selectees went for their 
examination and only about 40 passed the physical test. / 
Next month ,the bunch will be made up almost entirely . 
of married men unless they take the 18 and 19 year olds and 
they have no orders as yet ,tc? do so,. . ~ 
" You say; you will'miss the winter thi.s time.We have been hav&ng' 
real winter,here for the P8..St three weeks.Plenty of snow and almost 
zero weather for abollt three days.Nice cool we'ather just what you 
would like.Christmas tim~ w~ll soon,be here' but we do not have '. 
big plans for 6hristmas.We'·probably will stay home and' enjoY"'our house 
and the comforts it provide~or us.I only wish,thetS61dierkbo~s 
, could enjoY thes~things 'I may come in if I can UU ~t ~oo s ow 
that a~~ aOove jO'years 0 ~ w11~ De put n derense jobs and not put in 
the arplY.We have a bunch of men here such as Beckham Combs w-h9 ' 
should be '~n tne !j.rmy are,:probably bet:t;er in some defens,e 'job:.I, , 
___ -. '-tlhicnk.·he' :w~1.1 be· pretty,s99n •. I pr0ba'blY'·could .. -ge.t.'--a,-.jqb,-,some?lhl'1r-e..".~,-.::.~ 
but I guess I qould hot g·e.t in the army;Could you give some advice. ' " 
I am not satisfied with m~, jon,.MY people are runninh me crazy 
wanting jobs,and I can,t do it,.What must I do &? 
I will "write you again next week, so you be sure and write us 








Print the complde address In plaIn black leffers In th .. . 
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Dear James Still. 
F 
" 
117 South Palm,Way 
Lake Worth. Florida 
December 10. 1942-
Africa. for God's sake. - Up~in Hen¢j.ersonville 
last summer I heard you were in the Army. but that I would get 
a note fDom you from Africa. and that you would see JUKE GIRL 
-there sitting on an egg-crate. I never dreamed. 
I com d imagine wha tit mus t have meant to 
a sens~tive person like yourself to go into the Army. But 
evidently. from your rating.' you seem to havE') adjusted yourself 
very well. I-envy you being young and a part of the most 
immense thing that has ever happened in history._ Writers 
,like-yourself are needed just where. you are, and even though 
you may not see at the moment -- or are too busy doing certain 
other things -- to see the background on which you can later . ~ 
sit very prettily. I think you will find it will come out. 
I was all set for a Navy commission until 
the medicos got a look e,t my eyes. andLk the-Army evidently 
thought likewise. And now, at 41. I've decided that where 
I.1:>e;!.0Ag after !1.11 Co.r-.scLf_te;bl, lI!y§e],f.:) _if!. doing sdm~ ~+j;!ng 
·on war themes,' a few df which have come out. There wi,ll be - -
a little book 'around February called MR. WINKLE. GOES TO WAR. 
It is now being checked by the War Department and OWl. 
But this is small stuff compared -to what 
fellows like you will be doing later. The folks here. as you 
can imagine • are' pre,tty set-up by' the li'r*"lJllgxmmx African move. 
It slapped the -few fatalists good and hard in the fa~e., and. 
except for the .-few who will always be found. people are 
thoroughly aroused now to backing up anybody out shooting 
for them.~ And damn well they ought to be. _ 
If you have anything to do with Florida 
at any time in the future. Lake Worth will always reach us 
between Nov. 1st and May 31st. Unless we Can get standing 
rqom on a train next summer. it will be good for additional 
months-. 
Meanwhile. let me know if I could do anything 
for you in~hese parts. though I expect. for instance. you have 
more coffee than we-have right now. If you ever move over to 
the South of France. look into the hill town or' Cagnes-sur-Mer 
near Nice as a place to live in peacetime; Pierre Nicolai, 
grocer 'on top of, the 'hill, is a good friend' of mine and will 
seeer ybu about. 'But if you move over to the~Balearic Islands. 
don't mention my name'; I was thrown out of Spfain for an 
_article I once did for Mencken. -
All best wishes, 
frD ?~/ 
Theodore'Pratt 














Got your letter a few days ago 
Also g~t your Cab;Le. The war department did not no"-· 
~ifY me .in: any way as to your transfur in fact I. dont 
'&~ think they .haveever sent me a'notic p • of any 
·'.c-,kine. Well ~om is in Oregorn, His address' is 
I • - .- ~. -- - -' - -
~~--- -: •. -- -'::".;:.-.---rr-------.,---- -.- - ----
Company E '363 INF~ Camp White Oregorn.' 
Well i got a letter from aU. of you cJ;i1dreris 
. 
so i am trying to write to all of you ~ , you 
know what a job it .is· for me to get started to 
• 
'wri te a letter. hope you keep well and dont take 
. any .. bnnessery chances with those G and. snakes. 
""-.-.. '--=- ---
Viri te soon and. a:ll of the news you c an get by wi tg 
Asever POP 






::c. .. .; 
>:O'T~ ,'" 
, . , 
,i. 
... ' '.,.' 
GUY LOOMIS '. '" ',.. I :, Dec.l9th-42 
P. O. BOX 98 
My dear Jimmie J .,... • \ '. '.BROOKCy';;N. y., :., ': <, ,', ~ ',,,: 
Your letter of Dec.,7th'got here in j~g time.Went shppping yesterday and am 
, " 
" , ,~, ,I '.~ I.,' _ . '-' ;:,. '. 
'enclosing the result.Asked the store keeper if he was sure they. were right ,.... '. .' . \'.. ,-
.: and th~en' a~ ciif:r6"ki'<: 6~ilie . Tn'-'and: I' pu t: the 'g:tie ~ t16ii"'lik;:i~o"hiiii:"-mu:cI(to .'the .. , .. 
" , . .'" ( I' ." 
• t .' :.. . . ,~ f, I~. :. " I .::'. 1" ~ , 
disgus't of the store' keeper and as he said O.K. am sure they are wha,t. you 
.' • '. • ~ • ~I ' 
, . 
want. Glad you wrcllt.e:,for tp,em •.. Only too happy to get ·you what you net:d i:e: 
t, l~, '¥,-, '.', ,,-,' . 
.' _ .1. '" '~~ r. ) " "," .;., J .' , _" 
I can. You seem"'to 'be having- a -'grand time of it and likely storing up untold 
, .. ~ . ~.. \ 
wealth of stuff for s,ome:future stories 'about that country, Sent your 
address to Edi th"'Chri'sti~e- I:\tte Loomis and Mr~ tAt tk;n~ but some ofthe~ 
- . . .~ ~ 
say they have had no response. Told them you were busy and had little time 
\.' ' .. 
to write so were' "likely 'gettiI).g off replies. in the 'order of their reception. 
as fast as you co;Uld.I:f you do not have time for a letter why not send s 
card or postal to each one. If you nee,d pos tals let 'm~,"'know and I will 
I 
send yOU some. Ih' singl,e spacing you, can get quite a few words on them. 
Guess I will be holin9 up' alII v{inter here at the Bossert.They have cut 
" 
down the gas so low that ,it is not safe to benture far': away Prom the home 
9a.se~Did, get ~,~f.~f-~allo.~ _t.<Llet me get .. do:Wll: .tp,e, the :, GJ:1.~f~' ~ettleto:~ .. , 
early this mon~h~'Am sure it will be our last trip for the Duration.And they 
ration us on sugar-coffee-red meats-and now they say the next will be on 
I 
butter. But nobody kicks for they do it to have enought to send you men 
what you need. ,When I·write the people mentioned above will tell them 
about the shortag;,~ of paper. Will take a chance and send you some Monday. 
Your letters describi~g t~e country and the natives are most interesting. 
Were I not sO'Old'~{ght venture out the~e wben the war,is over.But at my 
ag!,' a safe harbor. iss the best bet.And, the Bossert'offers one unless that 
maniac starts bombing ,'us~~abbi Wise, told a story in o~e of the papers abomt 
r 
his offering 50 reichsmarks for. dead boGl;ies, espeClhally a Jew, and said he 
from the bodies to make fats fOr 
was also opening grave~ and using the flesh NK the bo . 
soap etc and the bones for fer.tilizers, It was in a pa::~er I saw on the trip, 
I ' 
If there ever'was a: maniac he lBI;jlD"ely is one.Read little in the papers as it 
" 
is'too upsetting but am doing m; bit;;y :ubscribing ,'Q,or RE!fense nonds t,o 
" / ',: 
more than l-tJ % of ,k }r:,comeoDOp.t".f9rget:- ,to, write for anything you !!lay 'need 
j,- ,-. ' ••• \ ~1 ' 
and if' I can get and send it wui~~ci"sb' gladlY;oWrite\yh,en:'±01;l,'cart, :Cn,l.~J:if 
-:.. : I •. ~_:' '.:.: •• :#. ._~J:, .. ' ... ' .JG -', ',. ).. ".) - ,. -. -
there' is a long interval between lat,tars will know i,t is "not" because ,you 
" • • • c. _I.i ~r~ . . _ r ' '" - • ,-.'.' -. • - ' 
dont want to write ,But drop a line when' you get the chevr.ons,",and_tell me, if 
~ ;{._~~:,,:::~ _-r~..: :-~_. _"_ .-.- _ ~ .~-- _r -_"""......... .' - ... --:- - 0'. "! I' - -.--" , ..1 :"'1-'.' ,f" -. _ 
they are what you wanted. Best of Luck and I hope the box will get to y,?u 
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MARJORIE KINNAN RAWL.INGS 
HAWTHORN. FLORIDA 
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.. t 
',fn' the complde addrt2:ls In plain block leffers in the panel below. and yogr return adcilresl In the spac.e. 
provided.' Use typewrIter. dark Ink. or pencil. Write"plalnlv'- 'Yll.ry,W small .writIng-" Is" not-suitable. 
No._-::::::=::::-:-_ 
S£R(;£ANT VAMES STI L L. 
kATE S, LOOM IS 
(Sender's name) 
#3 S" I 3 3 J :z. Q . H ~ 2" H Q. 
(Sender's address) 
TN ' . Sq uA D'RQN I? A.D.c;. A'Po {,,2.5" N E W YO"R I( , -2~~-L~~__ _ 
%]lOSTMA$TER MIAMI ELoRIPA. . 
[CENSOR'S STAMP! 
POST OFFIC:[ DEPARTMENT PERMIT NO. 4 
, r {' 
{ 
v \., CONFERENCE of SOUTHERN MOUNTAIN WORKERS 
VICTOR OBENHAUS. Chairman of Executive Board 
Pleasant Hill. Tennessee 
!IRS. ELLAFRANK SIKES, Omes Secretary 
Berea. Kentucky 
ALVA W. TAYLOB, Executive Secretary 
and EdItor ,of Mountain LIfe and Work 
101 Bowllng Avenue 
Nasbvllie, Tennessee 
December 23, 1942 
Sgt. James Still, 35133320 
Hq. cI: Hq. Sq. 8thA.D.G. 
c~. P. O. Box 625 
c/o Postmsster 
Miami, Florida 
Dear Mr. Still: 
It was good indeed to have a word from 
you, but I don't think we will remove your" name from 
our list of contributing editors. We hope you will be 
back ere long and resume your work with UB. 
The greatest of good luck to you out 







SOUTH HILL R, D. 3 BALLSTON SPA NEW rORK 
Cln:istmas Day, seven o,'.cloc:, in thl3 ev enine;, 1942 
,Dear ,"fames: . . 
"Your Christmas c~rd with the ,sul'.prising little notation croma 
,safely on, Christmas Eve; and I don't quite know why I should be, 
sur;lrised., except that of all those I know in the Army - and I seem 
to know an army oi' my own, these days, I have become a vi vandiere 
by mail, really-- you seem to have broken speed records arriving at 
a destination. Bless your heart, and you know how mf.l.ny good hopes and. 
wishes go with you. 
Some day maybe you can :tell me .wha t you r Chris tmas was lilre; I 
shall tell you nm, that mine was the weirdest of my life, for I have 
spent it in deep country, in my house- your remember that house? well, 
I have it now, and it is in its,;lf all I wanted, a lovely place that 
you will like 'ihen you see it, but by a strange combination of what 
we shall have to ce.ll c'ircumstance's, I find, myself snowed in, car fro:" 
zen, no telephone, ten miles from nowhere, absolutely alone, unless 
you can count'a striped tomcat who sleeps for hours on end and then 
yowls ·to be lct out. I don't call the.t companr after v:hat I have 
been accustomed to.... I was invited to Yaddo for the celebration, 
but no one could come faT' me,; and .l 'could not get out. So yesterday 
and today, I walked in the snoVl, wrote letters, and read henry 
Ja'11es' ,The Art Of The Novel, ;';hich is surely the very finest piece of 
cl'itical writing that exists. If you are prejudiced against Rames, 
my dear, let·me persua.de you to get over it at once. I was thrown off 
Ior years by other pe.oples' talll:l{ .and that is one of the wor'st ways 
for a 71ri tel' to chea,t himself..... Just re&.d him' some day if you 
haven't. And then let me know. ' 
Vlell, in the midst of all this hubbub, there comes a huge car, 
a kind of truck', floundering through the snow, it rolled into my 
c.rivenay, and a little smiling, warped kind of man with a red nose 
50'(; out and handed me a bouquet of tVlBnty five- I counted'em {- red 
roses, said "Merry Christmas" and. departed as he came. They had been 
sent b'.f telee;raph to a little village nearby', by my publisher, of all 
people. Can it be as I have sometimes suspected, that my publisher 
is ooing to be my best, if not my last, friend? Or should I be so 
emotional over red roses? Timeliness is of great importance in 
'small things as well as major, I find: that inci(J.ent quite made my day. 
I returned to James with fresh heart. 
I came here in September, exactly at the new moon, and for 211 
society for three weeks I had mice in the cellar, two owls hooting 
at each uther' in the maples outside my 'lJindo'v ( the cat ha::l not come 
yet; later I just opened the door one mornin~ and there he sat on the 
doorstep, looking pretty anxious, I must S2.y) and a chipmul'1_~ who 
made his burrow beside the i'ront door. Then l"ederico Castellon and 
his wife came to stay the fall, he rushing to get some p2inting 
finished while waiting for his citizenship papers so he could get 
into the Army-- and the place took on life and ~Iarmth at once. Vie 
had the oddest kind of time, getting the delicately adjusted eiectric<i~l 
controlled machinery to work, and three people c[,n malre an fearful 
amount of' just plain h¢>use keepin;; to be done,and then the ':Iinter 
closel.l in like a bear trap,and thet'e was not a dull moment. But I c.o 
Vlant to say that everyoody incluuling me behaved .B'legantly,. Vii th 
manners, morals and ethics going at top speed, and we parted, day 
before yesterday, better friends than ever, v,hich does {lot always 
haRpen in these community households. We talked about you, and they 










, Print ihe complete addreu In plain block letters in the cncl b I 
provided. Use typewriter. dark Ink. or penciL Wri: I' ~ ow; and ,our reiurn .address In the ~PQ<:e p am y. ery small writing' is not 5uilable. 
